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This is more than ever before
store for mothers and boys.XD clothes make it And

XIRAGOoD clothes are like your boy
they "grow" every year.

doesn't matter how hard boy
plays or works. XIRAGOO) clothes give him
better service, longer wear and greater
durability than the ordinary makes.

boy's suit no longer right without
style. XTRAG00D clothes for boys have
the splendid style that nowadays
put into the swagger Young Men's clothes.
Your boy looks good to you m others.

And best tailoring
and materials to had at any price. We
want you to come and for yourself.
You'll understand better why call this
your store.
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COOS BAY

DEALERS
COLONIZATION. MJSY.

FARM. FRUIT. M1HEMU

amd TIMBER. LAKDS.

Organizing industrial
COMPANIES A SPECIALTY

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

W. L Campbell Company
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Broadway South

NORIS JENSEN

Maker of Good Clothes
N Front Street, Marshfield, Oregon

(We also do pressing and repairing)

Pacific Monumental

and Building Works

H. H. WILSON, Proprietor

A CAKLOAD OF GRANITE AND MARBLE.
Especially ordered for monuments to be finished by Memorial

Day, is now on the way. Place your orders early. 8
carload of finished marble just arrived. tj

......... ...................... !:
Kruse & Banks Ship Building Co.

Haiti for San Francisco Gas Engines, Marine, Stationary.

?M(Omirc:
'RIE AND STATIONARY ENGINES TO 125 II. P.

TO 10 H. P. 8

writing or inquiring nt ship yard

Mr irnniM it
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until in
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LADD, HUNT
and Co.

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS

Estimates Given on Wood Work of

All Kinds.

At Cold Storage at Present.

ttm

I Real Estate
I
t

1 Prices Raising
Taxes are going up. Cost

of living is higher, but you
can buy

it Furniture at the

Same Old Prices ::

' at the t
SAME OLD STORE. I

Call and Inspect our stock j

and get our prices. t

C. A. Johnson I

K Oldest Established Furniture 2
I Store On Coos Bay. ff
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You Can Lower the

? High Cost of Living J

!x By Buying Your
? Meats n

i

AT THE it
8

ENTERPRISE i
i

MEAT MARKET
8
8

TRY IT AND SEE 8
t

t
8

GOOD MEATS
8AT

Reasonable Prices 8
I

PHONE 52-- J 8
I

8
G30. W. King 8

i
PROPRIETOR 8

GOW WHY BUILDING, :;
iMARSHFIELD 8' .. .. .. ..Mt tt ? it

TJPnTr' I (f(fPY
Made by ST1LSON, KELLOGG SHOE
COMPANY, Tacoma, Washington, 's

the

BEST MADE
Ask for it and take nothing else

THEY ARE VALUE RECEIVED

CASH PAID FOR

WOOL and MOHAIR

C. F. MeGEOHGE

17 Rrnniltrnr South. Marslifli-lr- t

For Indigestion and all stomach

trouble take Foley's Orino Laxative

as it stimulates the stomach and

iver nnd regulates the bowels and

will positively cure habitual con-

stipation. RED CnOSS PHAR-

MACY, (John Preuss, Prop.)

Wi loa
GOOD i:VKMX(l,

To cultivate kindness is a'
great part of the business of life.

Samuel Johnson.

A HOXXET SOXG.

Bonets big and bonnets small;
Bonnets low and bonnets tall;
Bonnets round and bonnets square
Bonnet gossip fills the air.
Some go scooting to a point,
And lop over, out of joint;
Some are scallopy and wide,
And have dudads on the side;
Some, are loaded down with grass,
Harness buckles, garden sass,
Turkey feathers, rooster tails,
Big rosettes and freckled veils;
Some have whiskers on the dome
That you have to brush and comb;
Some slope downward like a pan,
Tnd look fine on Mary Ann;
Some are felt, devoid of frill
Some like colanders are made.
Decked with flowers of every shade
Roses green and roses blue,
Violets of a pinkish hue;
Some like mushrooms slope down

much,
Hiding switches, rats and such;
Some are trimmed with fuzz and fur
Look so neat and warm on Her;
Some are slim and some nre fat,
But She doesn't care for that.
She'll bring home one high and nice
High in shape and also price.
' Selected.

Brush away that pessimistic frown
and see how it feels to smile.

A female diplomat is a woman who
can say mean things in a pleasant
way.

Never put off till tomorrow the
thing some other chap will do for you
today.

If the fool and his money were In-

separable, there would be no
schemes.

It's difficult to arouse a man's en-

thusiasm by showiug him a photo-

graph of himself when a baby.

Of course women, are a trafle vain,
but did you ever see a man pass
up an opportunity to look in a mir-

ror?

Female figures are made, not born.

It isn't safe to make love, even to
an engaged girl, for she can break
it off.

A Coos Bay man starts out expect-

ing to get rich, and ends up thinking
he is lucky to keep out of tho poor-hous- e.

Many questions are unasked be-

cause of fear of tho answer.

Bad pennies turn up .heads just as
often as good ones.

The man who takes victory as a
matter of course makes the most ex-

cuses in defeat.

A poor imitation of good manners
Is better than none at all.

Most women would rather wear an
unbecoming new dress than a becom-

ing old one.

Man's most inconspicuous part Is

as a poor father-in-la-

Men sleep soundest when there aro
unusual noises in the house.

People are laughed at most who

take it the worst.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.1. . INGRAMDl. Pliylclan and Surgeon.

Oflii'e ttOH20 Coos Building

Phones Office 1621; Residence 1621

A. L. HOUSEWORTHDR. Physician and Surgeon

Offices second floor of Flanagan fc

Bennett Bank Building.
Office hours 2 to 4 p m,; 7 to 8 p. m

Phone: Offlco. 1431; Residence, 14J

ryt. C. R.TlENNFIT.

Dentist,
Phono 20n-.I- .

217-21- 8 Coos Bullamg, .Marshfleld

W. BENNETT.
T.

Office over Flanf.sau & Daunett
Bank.

Mnrsbfleld, Onr

S. TURI'ENw Architect
Over Chamber of Commerce

si an lea
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FLAPJACK DAYS.
How dear to m heart are the flap-

jacks and bacon
That mother constructed in days
, long ago.

And how I would eat till my food
shop was nchln'

And swallow each jack till the flap
didn't show;

Tho coffee and rolls and the fritters
that sizzled,

The cat that sat meowing for
scraps now and then

Oh, you may havo breakfast served
up lu three courses,

But give me the flapjacks and ba-

con again.

GETTING THE RINGS MINIM)

"One ring for bellboy, two rings
for chambermaid," read a guest from
the printed card hanging In his room
at the Chandler. He pressed the bat- -

ton aiid the maid apposed.
' 1 don't want you," sa'd the gut it,

"I rang once twlco."
"Oh," replied the maid. 'V thought

you iang twice once."

All children should be reported to
the census women and all dogs to the
assessor. Don't get them mixed.

Even a smart man now and then
allows a fool notion to get into his
head.

There will always be enough good
men out of jail to look after the
banking business of the country.

Life wouldn't be half bad if peo-

ple didn't take such keen delight in
annoying each other.

We have a notion that when we
dlo our last words will bo: "I'm tired
of so much foolish talk."

Tho more you hato a man, the
more prosperous ho seems to grow.

In this country all you havo to do
to become famous Is to get some fool
but uncommon, Idea Into your head
and tell the public about It.

A woman occasionally lets her hus-

band havo his own way because she
realizes there nre advantages In be-

ing a martyr.

When a doctor assists at an opera-
tion he is as particular to have It
mentioned as a woman who assists
at a reception.

SPRING IS SPRUNG.

Tho grass Is springing In tho meads,
Tho squirrel springs from bough

to bough.
Tho flowers are springing from tho

seeds,
Wo spring from bed more early

now.

In lovers' hearts a new Joy springs,
Tho trout springs In tho waters

clear,
Wives spring demands for hats and

things
Who, then, will say that spring's

not here?
FRANK HAGUE

In spite of the high cost of living
somebody has had nerve enough to
invent a new elixir of life.

Many Coos Bay men would Hko to
go back to tho farm just long enough
to get three square meals.

Don't delay tho census woman by
telling her all you think you know
about the neighbors.

Trying to tell a now fish story is a
thorough test of the average man's
originality. Havo' yau heard Dave
Stafford's latest

Everybody counts In census. One
doesn't have to be a politician or a

railway promoter to have his name
recorded In Uncle Sam's big book.

SAD BUT TRUIi.
In tho spring the young man's fancy

raked tho meadows sweet with
hay,

For the soul Is dead that slumbors In

tho merry month of May,

And Maxwelton braes aro bonnlo
when tho evening shadows fall

In tho gloaming, oh, my darling
with tho stars for tapers tall.

Jonnlo kissed mo when wo mot on
this side of Jordan's wave

Onco upon a midnight dreary, with
tho slow and crouching slave;

It was on a summer evening, quoth
tho ravon "Never More,"

And tho dying solldor falterod on the
wild New England shor.

Ono Coog Bay man says ho expeots
to rldo from Coos Bay to Boise in a
Pullman car in about two years. Tho
mlllonlum In all probability will come
trailing along several years lator.

CHANGE Tl
CMflJIVL 30

Local Railway Will Run Two

Trains Week Days to

Myrtle Point.

A new time card effective on tho--

local railway Saturday, April 30, pro-

vides a twice n day train service on
weeks days and onco a day service,
on Sundays between Marshfield and
Myrtle Point.

Under the new schedule, a train
will leave Marshfield at 8 o'clock in
the morning, reach Myrtle Point at
9:32 and returning will leave Myrtle
Point at 10 o'clock and reach Marsh-Hel- d

at 11:40. The afternoon train
will leave Marshfield at 2 o'clock.
reach Myrtle Point at 4 o'clock nnd
reach hero at 5:40. On Sundays, just
the morning train will run.

Tho Beaver Hill train will leavo
Marsh field at 12:01 and reach Bearer
Hill at 1:00 o'clock. Returning, it
will leave Beaver Hill at 2:30 and
rench Marshfield at 3:10.

ESC0TT AND OTHERS

WIN AN OLD CASE

Action Against the Crescent Conl and
Navigation Company Finally De-

cided in Creditors' Favor.
Tho case of Escott et al vs tho

Crescent Coal and Navigation com-

pany which has been hanging flro in
the courts for tho last two years or
so has been decided for good and nil
by the Oregon Supreme Court. This
week, the supreme court denied tho
motion for a rehearing and also re-

fused to remand it to the lower
courts for a new trial. Tho case, grow-ou- t

of the failuro of Richards nnd
Jones several years ago. Certain cred-

itors of tho defunct firm began sulto

against tho owners of tho coal mine
which Richards and Jones wero op-

erating nnd the courts have hold that
they aro resppnslble. A largo number
of Coos county people are Interested
in Hie case.

DESPONDENT; KILLS THREE.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, April 29. Harry Dahl,

a despondent carpenter, over ill
health, killed himself and two young
sons by turning on tho gas.

Blessed Is the man who invented-hope- .

THE SURE CURE.
When you're feeling sour and ugly

And mo3t everything goes wrong.

When you see things through blue
glasses

And for solitude are strong,
When you don't enjoy your dlnnor

And you want to quit your job,
And you'ro sure your girl don't lovo

you,
In fact, feel llko "old hob"

-
Why

Just hlko out to the track meot
Mingle with tho other boys,

Fill your stomach full of peanuts,
Yell and make a lot of noise,

Do some boosting with your neigh-

bors,
And before tho meet's half through

You'll forget that you'ro tho llttlo
Boy that recently felt bluo
That's the cure, kid, that for you!

THE POET PESSIMIST.
What rhymes with violets and leaf-

ing trees?
A sueeze.

What rhymes with crocuses now nil
in bud?

Mud.

What rhymes with frisking lambs
and Joyous sowers?

Lawn mowers.

And what, oh what rhymes with
spring's tondor meaning?

House cleaning.

A CURE FOR TROUBLE.

It will never pay to frown
When you'ro bluo;

Fortune still mny havo a crown
Made for you;

Don't expect to win men's pity or
to gain the Btrongth you noed

By appearing hoavy-hoart.e- d you

tire far aatiay, lndQod,

If you do.

When your woe aro hard to bear
bo not mope.
Do not seek n collar whoro

You may grope;
Take a walk out In the sunlight,

shun the cornors that aro
murk;

Britl)8 the sweet air of tho hill- -

eldo, then go whistling back
to work,

And to hope.


